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at the age of thiirteen. flc ratio is one liernia in seventy-sv?îa
chilciren. rFrom t1ii, age to twenty-one, there is a rapid increa.-;
aniong î; îales so thiat there is now one hernia iii thirty-two, du(,
no doubt, to the fict that during these years boys learn their
tlae'.Iis; lg in rogl a le sports and uver-exert t1hien-
selves. In fcmnalcs the increaýse in the proportion of hiernia dov.,
flot takze pace until thc chiild-bcaring perioci %vhien- there is a
gDcreat nerease in the iiumiber.

lI follows fromn this that withouit surgical treatmen c 75 per
cent. of ail lierniae heai spontaneousiy before the child has
reaclied 1-2 or 13 ycars, even if no liernioe forrnied (luring thbe
period between the ages of 6 and 1:3, wvhiclh, of course, we al
kznow is not the case. B3ull and Coiey's records shiow that out o>f
over 15,000 aduits wil th lerýiia, less than 5 per cent, have been
ruptuired since chîldhood. flence it follows that imnch more than.
75 per cent. of ail lierni.-e in ehilcîren- wviil heal spontaneously, 01
at least ivithout surg-ical tieatmnent, if pro-per conditions are
secured.

Tu a paper written by T. C. larie shows fta during the
develo-pment of the child certain changes take place wvhicli tend
to a natural cure of hernia. Hie points ont that in the enlirge-
ment of the pelvis, flue parietal peritoneurn increases at the e:<-
pense of the niese.ntery; the latter is lins shortened, -and 50 pre-
v-ents the entrince of the intestine into the inguinal or cruril
canais. A dispiacenuie.îit of the internai abdominal ring ,and thie
-%vit'eningc ofte mntory canais also help iii eu-aring theè rupture.
A fa-ulty deve-lopmient of the abdominal walls and the natural
defect resuiting froin the descent of the testicies in the iale, pýai -

ticuiarly when the processus vaginalis remnains patent, inust bie
considered most potent predisposing causes in the formation of
herni-w. -Maýready places this hereditary tendency or defeet ini
25 pOr cent., and M.àa1g,,îignýe in 33 per cent of ail cases.

Beside anatomie reasons for the provaience of hernia ini
ebildren, Eccies, TLangton, Ochisner and oblhers have pointed ot
that the factor of increased intr»a-eibdominal pressure is a moct
important cause. This may be due to habituiai constipation, re-
quiring great stratining duriingp defecation; primnosis, causL-n--
strain during mnicturition; severe coughing. and iastly intestinal
disturbances from unquitabie food, resuiting in flatuiency .andý
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